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No. 2757. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTH-
ERN IRELAND AND THE PORTUGUESEGOVERNMENT
REGARDING THE RECIPROCAL ABOLITION OF VISAS.
LISBON, 23 NOVEMBER 1954

I

ThePortugueseMinister for ForeignAffairs to Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Lisbon

[PORTUGUESETEXT — TEXTE PORTUGAIS]

Lisboa, 23 de Novembro de 1954
Senhor Embaixador,

Tenho a honra de comunicara Vossa Excelência que, corn vista a facilitar
as viagensentre os territórios portuguesese britanicos,o Governo Portuguesestá
dispostoaconcluir corn o Governode SuaMajestadeno ReinoUnido urnacordorios
seguintestermos : —

1. Os sdbditos britànicos munidos de passaportesválidos quo tenham na parte
exterior os dizeres“British Passport”e, na parte de dentro, a descriçãodo estatuto
nacional do portadorcomo “British subject” ou “British subject,Citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies” ou “British subject, Citizen of the United Kingdom, Islands
andColonies,”poderào,ressalvadasasdisposicôesdosparágrafos5 e6, entrarlivremente
em Portugal Continentale lihas Adj acentesparapermanênciatemporária, em viagens
dotrânsito,negóciosourecreio,semnecessidadedequalquervisto diplomáticoou consular.

2. Por pernianênciatemporáriaentende-seurn perlodon~oexcedenteadois meses
O qual, excepcionalmente,poderdser prorrogado,por motivos justifIcáveis, a cxclusivo
critério dascompetentesautoridadesportuguesas.

3. Devem, porém, obter visto consularos sdbditos brithnicos quepretendamesta-
belecerresidénciaou exercerqualqueractividadeprofissional, remuneradaou nab, cm
Portugal Continentale lihas Adjacentes.

4. Os cidadâosportuguesesmunidos de passaportesválidos poderào, ressalvadas
as disposiçôesdosparágrafos5 e 6, entrarlivrementeno Reino Unido da Gr~.-Bretanha
edaIrlanda do Norte, lihas do CanaleIlha de Man semnecessidadedeantecipadamente
obterernvisto.

5. Fica entendidoque a dispensada formalidadedo visto näo isentaos cidadãos
portuguesese os subditos brithnicos quo se dirijam respectivamenteno Reino Unido
ou asIlhas do Canalou a flha de Man e a PortugalContinentalou as lihas Adjacentes

Cameinto force on 1 January1955, in accordancewith the provisionsof the said notes.
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da necessidadedo cumprirem as leis Britanicas e Portuguesae denials regulmentos
respeitantesa entrada,residéncia(temporáriaou permanente)eaoexercIcioda actividade
profissionalpor partedo estrangeiros,e queos viajantesquenaoestiveremem condiçôes
do provarsatisfatôriamenteasAutoridadesde lmigraçaoquo cumpremestaslois eregula-
mentos ficam sujeitosa ser-ihesrecusadaautorizaçãodo entradano pals,on dedesem-
barque.

6. As autoridadescompetentesde cada um dos palsesreservam-seo direito de
reçusara entradaou a estadiano respectivoterritório de pessoasquoconsideremindese-
jáyeis ou quo nao sejam consideradasabrangidaspelas normasgeraisdos respectivos
Governosrelativamentea entradado estrangeiros.

7. QualquerdosGovernospodesuspendertemporariamenteesteAcordo por inotivos
de ordem pdblica devendoa suspensãosernotificadaimediatamenteao outro Governo
por via diplomática.

8. QuantoasviagensparaasProvinciasUltramarinasdePortugalou paraasColónias
e Territórios UltramarinosBritânicos, Protectoradosou Territórios sob Curadoria, flea
entendido que os vistos continuam a ser exigidos.

II. Se o Governode SuaMajestadeBritânica concordarcorn o que antecede,
tenho a honra de sugerir que a presenteNota e a Nota de VossaExcelênciade
respostaemtermos semelhantessejamconsideradascomoinstrumentosdo Acordo
entre os nossosdois Governos, o qual entrarâem vigor em 1 de Janeirodo 1955
e continuarávigorandoatetrés mesesdepoisde ter sido denunciadopor qualquer
das Partes Contratantes.

Aproveito, etc.
Paulo CUNHA

[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION2~

Lisbon, November23, 1954

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to inform your Excellencythat, with a view to facilitating
travel between Portugueseand British territories, the PortugueseGovernment
arepreparedto concludewith Her Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom
an agreementin the following terms : —

1. British subjectspossessingvalid passportsbearingon the cover the inscription
“British Passport”and, inside,thedescriptionof the holder’s nationalstatusas “British
subject” or “British subject ; Citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies” or “British
subject;Citizen of the United Kingdom, Islandsand Colonies” shall be free, subject
to the provisionsof paragraphs5 and6, to enterContinentalPortugalandtheAdjacent
Islandsfor the purposeof temporaryresidence(either in transit or on businessor for
recr~ation),without the necessityof obtaining any diplomatic or consularvisa.

Translationby the Governmentof the United Kingdom.
~ Traductiondu Gouvernementdu Royaume-Uni.
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2. Thewords“Temporaryresidence”meana periodof not more than two months,
which may be extendedexceptionallyon reasonablegrounds, the decision being the
exclusiveprerogativeof the Portugueseauthorities.

3. British subjects,however,who wish to takeup permanentresidenceor employ-
ment or occupation,whetherpaid or unpaid, in ContinentalPortugal or the Adjacent
Islands,will have to obtain a PortugueseConsularvisa.

4. Portuguesecitizens holding valid Portuguesepassportsshall be free, subject to
the provisions of paragraphs5 and 6, to enter the United Kingdom of GreatBritain
and Northern Ireland, the ChannelIslands,and the Isle of Man without the necessity
of obtaining a visa in advance.

5. It is understoodthat thewaiver of thevisa requirementdoesnot exemptPortu-
guesecitizens and British subjectscoming respectivelyto the United Kingdom or the
ChannelIslandsor the Isle of Man andto ContinentalPortugalor theAdjacent Islands
from the necessityof complying with theBritish and Portugueselaws and regulations
concerningtheentry, residence(temporaryor permanent)andemploymentor occupation
of foreigners,and that travellers who are unableto satisfy the immigration authorities
that they comply with theselaws andregulationsareliable to be refusedleaveto enter
or land.

6. The competentauthorities of eachcountry reservethe right to refuseleave
to enteror stay in the country in any casewhere the personconcernedis undesirable
or otherwiseineligible underthegeneralpolicies of the respectiveGovernmentsrelating
to the entry of aliens.

7. Either Governmentmay suspendthis agreementtemporarily for reasonsof
public order. Such a suspensionshall be notified immediately to theother Government
through the diplomatic channel.

8. As regardstravel to the overseasprovincesof Portugal or to British colonies
and overseasterritories, protectoratesor territories under trusteeship,it is understood
that visas will continueto be required.

II. If Her Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom arc prepared to
acceptthe foregoing provisions, I have the honour to suggest that the present
Note andyour Excellency’sreply in similar termsshouldbe regardedasconstitut-
ing the agreementbetweenthe two Governments,which shall take effect on tile
1st of January, 1955, and shall be terminable by either Governmentsubject to
three months’ notice.

I avail, &c.
Paulo CUNHA

No. 2757
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II

Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Lisbon to the PortugueseMinister for Foreign Affairs

BRITISH EMBASSY

Lisbon, November23, 1954

M, le Ministre,

I have the honour to acknowledgeyour Excellency’s note of to-day’s date
concerningtheabolition of visas betweenour two countries,which runs as follows

[See note I]

I have the honour to confirm that Her Majesty’s Governmentare ready to
co~icludean agreementon the termssetout in your Excellency’snote, thepresent
exchangeof notesconstituting the Agreement.

With referenceto Article 5 of your Excellency’s note, I have the honour
to enclosea Memorandumsetting forth the conditions under which Portuguese
nationals are granted leave to land in the United Kingdom and to draw your
Excellency’sparticular attentionto thefact that in thecaseof Portuguesenationals
travelling to the United Kingdom for a business,holiday or family visit, the
United Kingdom immigration authorities must normally be satisfied that the
visitor doesnot intend to settle in the United Kingdom or to stay longer than
three months.

I have, &c. N. RONALD

MEMORANDUM

CONDITIONS GOVERNING THE GRANT OF LEAVE TO LAND TO PORTUGUESE CITIZENS

GOING TO THE UNITED KINGDOM

A Portuguesecitizen goingto the United Kingdom must, like any other foreigner,
securethepermissionof theImmigrationOfficer at his port of arrival beforebe is allowed
to land. Certain conditions (which are set out in the following paragraphs)govern
entry to the United Kingdom for various purposes,andthe Immigration Officer must
satisfy himself thata foreignerfulfils thesebeforeheallows him to proceed. In addition
the Immigration Officer is requiredby law to refuseleave to land to a foreignerif (a)
he is not in a position to Supporthimself or his dependents(if any)duringhis stay, (b) he
is of unsoundmind or mentally defective, (c) he hasbeensentencedfor a crime within
the meaningof the Extradition Act, or (d) if therearemedicalreasonsfor withholding
permission to land. Further no alien against whom a DeportationOrder has been
madecanbe allowedto land in theUnited Kingdom whilst that Orderis in force.

Portuguese Citizens who wish to Visit the United Kingdom

2. Portuguesecitizens arewelcome to make short visits to the United Kingdom
for holidays, or to see relatives, or for businesspurposes. The Immigration Officer

N~2757
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must,however,besatisfiedthat thevisitor doesnot intendto settlein theUnited Kingdom
or to stay longerthan the periodof three monthsnormally grantedto foreign visitors.
If the Immigration Officer is satisfiedthat the real object of the foreigneris not to pay
avisit to theUnited Kingdom but to takeup work or to settlethere,permissionto land,
evenfor a visit, will normally have to be refused. Young Portuguesecitizenswishing
to stay temporarilyto learnEnglish while living with a family in the United Kingdom
maybe admittedon certainconditions,detailsof whichcan be obtainedfrom thenearest
United Kingdom Consularor Visa Officer.

PortugueseCitizens who wish to take up Employmentin the United Kingdom

3. Any Portuguesecitizen going to theUnited Kingdom to work for an individual
employermust be in possessionof a Ministry of Labour and National Servicepermit
before leave to land can be granted. Applicationsfor thesepermits, which are issued
only for certainlimited classesof work for which British workersarenot available,must
be made to theMinistry of Labour andNational Serviceby the prospectiveemployer
in the United Kingdom. The foreignermust obtain the permit from his prospective
employerbeforeheleavesfor theUnitedKingdom andmustpresentit to the Immigration
Officer on arrival.

PortugueseCitizens who wish to set up in Businessin the United Kingdom

4. Foreignersare welcome to the United Kingdom on businessvisits, but if a
foreignerwishesto setup in businessin theUnited Kingdom he shouldapply in advance
to the Home Office through the appropriateUnited Kingdom Visa Officer, giving full
particularsof his proposedactivities in theUnited Kingdom and thenameand address
of any personin the United Kingdom who is awareof his plans.

PortugueseCitizens who wish to take up Residencein the United Kingdom

5. Admission to theUnited Kingdom for residenceis at presentnormally restricted
to limited classesof persons,with closerelativesalready living in theUnited Kingdom,
who arealoneandunableto supportthemselvesabroadandwhoserelativesin theUnited
Kingdom wish to offer them a home. Permission to reside in the United Kingdom
with arelativeis givenonly by theHomeOffice andshould besecuredbeforetheforeigner
comesto theUnited Kingdom otherwisehe may haveto be refusedleave to land, or if
heis allowedto landwill berequiredto leavethecountryattheconclusionof anordinary
visit. A Portuguesecitizen who wishes to live in the United Kingdom should apply
to the nearestUnited Kingdom Consularor Visa Officer stating in full his reasonsfor
wishing to do so. If he wishesto join a relative in theUnited Kingdom his application
should be accompaniedby documentaryevidencethat the relative is able andwilling
to offer him a home and maintenancein the United Kingdom.

PortugueseCitizenswho wishto Studyin the United Kingdom

6. Portuguesecitizens who wish to come to the United Kingdom to study must
satisfy the Immigration Officer that a placehasbeendefinitely reservedin a full-time
courseof educationat a University, Technical College, School or similar institution
andthatsatisfactoryarrangementshavebeenmadefor accommodationandmaintenance.
Studentswill normally be expectedto leavethe United Kingdom when their courseof
study comesto an end.

No. 2787
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Extensionsof Stay

7. Portuguesecitizens allowed to enter the United Kingdom for employment,
to setup in businessor residenceare, like otherforeigners,normallyadmittedon atem-
porary basisonly in the first instance,and the Immigration Officers will normallygive
themleaveto land for aperiodnot exceedingtwelve months at themost. Applications
for this to be extendedmay, however, be made to the HomeOffice towards the end
of the initial period.

General

8. Any Portuguesecitizen seeking advice about United Kingdom practice as
regardsthe admissionof foreignersshould make enquiries,in the first instance,of the
nearestBritish representative. Leave to land in the United Kingdom can, however,
begrantedonly at the port by an Immigration Officer who has full discretionto refuse
leaveto land whenhe considersit necessaryin the public interest.
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